GRANT'S KILLS ANTS® ANT KILLER BAIT

ANTS DO THE WORK!

- Ants Carry Bait Back to the Colony
- Kills the Queen – Destroys the Mound

GUARANTEED TO WORK!

Kills ants including:
- Carpenter Ants
- Fire Ants
- Argentine Ants
- Texas Leaf-Cutting Ants

HELPS PREVENT ANTS FROM ENTERING THE HOME
Use on Flower Gardens, Porches & Patios, Wood Piles, Ant Mounds, Lawns & Around Home Foundations

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN
CAUTION!!! PRECAUCION!!

If you do not understand this label, find someone to explain it to you in detail.

Active Ingredient: Imidachlomethion (CAS No. 67485-32-4)
- By wt: 0.68%
- Total: 13000%
- 1 fl oz contains 0.14 oz of active ingredient

Net Weight: 12 oz. (340 gms)

See Back Booklet for Additional Precautionary Statements
STORAGE & DISPOSAL

Pesticide Storage: Store product in original container in a locked storage area. Use within 3 months after opening.
Pesticide Disposal: If partially filled – Call your local solid waste agency for disposal instructions. Never place unused product down any indoor or outdoor drain.
Container Disposal: If empty – Nonrefillable container. Do not reuse or refill this container. Place in trash or offer for recycling, if available.

NOTICE: To the extent consistent with applicable law, seller makes no warranty, expressed or implied, concerning the use of this product other than indicated on the label. To the extent consistent with applicable law, buyer assumes all risk of use and/or handling of this material when such use and/or handling is contrary to label instructions.
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS
ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS

This product is toxic to fish. Do not apply directly to water. Do not contaminate water when disposing of equipment washwaters. Do not apply when weather conditions favor drift from target areas.

WHY THIS PRODUCT IS SO EFFECTIVE:

1. This product is highly attractive to many ant species, including acrobat ants, Argentine ants, bigheaded ants, carpenter ants, cornfield ants, crazy ants, field ants, fire ants, ghost ants, harvester ants, odorous house ants, pavement ants, Pharaoh ants, thief ants and the Texas leafcutting ant. The granules are carried directly into the mound by workers as food for the colony.

2. Inside the mound, the bait is passed to the queen, as well as to other ants. By the end of one to four weeks, the queen and most of the ants in the mound will have eaten this product and died.

3. When the queen is dead, no new worker ants can be produced, so the mound dies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use Rate Table (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadcast treatment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas leafcutting ant, acrobat ants, Argentine ants, bigheaded ants, carpenter ants, cornfield ants, crazy ants, field ants, fire ants (imported and native), ghost ants, harvester ants, odorous house ants, pavement ants, Pharaoh ants, thief ants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Around structures:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acrobat ants, Argentine ants, bigheaded ants, carpenter ants, cornfield ants, crazy ants, field ants, fire ants (imported and native), ghost ants, harvester ants, odorous house ants, pavement ants, Pharaoh ants, thief ants</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Use Rate Table (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual mounds:</td>
<td>1 to 2 1/8 oz. per mound</td>
<td>For Fire Ants, sprinkle bait around the mound, taking care to not disturb the mound. For all other listed ant species, sprinkle bait directly onto and around mounds using a disposable spoon or measuring cup. Do not contaminate kitchen utensils by use or storage. Do not apply more than 2.0 lb. per acre.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acrobat ants, Argentine ants,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bigheaded ants, carpenter ants,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cornfield ants, crazy ants, field</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ants, fire ants (imported and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>native), ghost ants, harvester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ants, odorous house ants,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pavement ants, Pharaoh ants,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thief ants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Information:** This product is attractive to many ant species, and the delayed action of hydramethylnon allows foraging ants to bring the bait back to the nest so that the entire colony, including the queen(s), is destroyed. You should see fewer ants within a week of treatment. Some species may require additional applications to achieve maximum control.

**DIRECTIONS FOR USE**

It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling.

**Do not apply this product in a way that will contact any person or pet, either directly or through drift. Keep people and pets out of area during application.**
This product is not for use on crops, timber, plants or turf grown for sale or other commercial use, or for commercial seed production or for research purposes. Do not use this product on vegetable or other food crops. This product will retain its effectiveness for up to 3 months after the package has been opened.

**Outdoor Use**

This product controls acrobat ants, Argentine ants, bigheaded ants, carpenter ants, cornfield ants, crazy ants, field ants, fire ants, ghost ants, harvester ants, odorous house ants, pavement ants, Pharaoh ants, thief ants and the Texas leafcutting ant. This product is for use on lawns, landscaped areas, ornamental gardens and other noncropland areas, as well as on grounds surrounding poultry houses (excluding runs and ranges) or corrals and other animal holding areas. Avoid direct exposure of animals to the granules. Refer to the Use Rate Table for directions. Do not graze or feed treated lawn or sod clippings to livestock.

**Use Rate Table**

**Use Precautions:** Applications can be made any time that ants are active. However, this product should not be applied to wet ground or grass, or if rain is expected within 24 hours, or when temperatures are below 50°F. Avoid leaving the bait exposed to direct sunlight for prolonged periods. During hot weather, application is best performed in the early morning or early evening when temperatures are cooler and ants are active. Check treated colonies/mounds for ant activity 30-40 days after treatment. Repeat applications as needed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual mounds:</td>
<td>3/4 lb./colony</td>
<td>Locate the central concentration of mounds, indicating the location of the colony. Apply bait directly onto and around mounds using a disposable spoon or measuring cup. Do not contaminate kitchen utensils by use or storage. Do not apply more than 2.0 lb. per acre.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas leafcutting ant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

continued
KILLS PROBLEM ANTS!
Kills the Queen – Destroys the Mound!

GRANT'S KILLS ANTS® ANT KILLER BAIT
FROM AMDRO®

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS
ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS
This product is toxic to fish. Do not apply directly to water. Do not contaminate water when disposing of equipment washwaters. Do not apply when weather conditions favor drift from target areas.

Manufactured for
GRANT LABORATORIES, INC.
14688 Washington Ave.
San Leandro, CA 94578

EPA Reg. No. 73342-2-1663
EPA Est. No. 33560-TN-1A, 5905-GA-1a, 5905-AR-1c
Subscript used is first letter of run code on container
224-05 300028808